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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CIO REVIEW SELECTS FIELD SQUARED FOR 20 MOST PROMISING  
FIELD SERVICE SOLUTION PROVIDERS 

Field Squared Makes it to CIO Review’s Top Solution Providers List for its Expertise  
in Field Service Mobility Platforms 

FREMONT, CA, June 1, 2015 – CIO Review (www.cioreview.com) has chosen Field Squared 
(www.fieldsquared.com) for its 20 Most Promising Field Service Solution Providers. The 
positioning is based on evaluation of Field Squared’s capabilities in creating its customizable 
mobile app platform for automating field processes that easily connect to back-office 
systems using a workflow designer. 

“Field Squared has been on our radar for some time for stirring a revolution in the Field 
Service landscape, and we are happy to showcase them this year due to their continuing 
excellence in delivering top-notch technology-driven solutions,” said Harvi Sachar, Publisher 
and Founder, CIO Review. “Field Squared’s solutions continued to break new ground within 
the past year, benefiting utilities, oil & gas companies and field service organizations around 
the globe, and we’re excited to have them featured on our top companies list.” 

The annual list of companies is selected by a panel of experts and members of CIO Review’s 
editorial board to recognize and promote technology entrepreneurship. 

“Field Squared is honored to be recognized by CIO Review’s panel of experts and thought 
leaders,” said Jason Doherty, Founder and CEO of Field Squared. 

 

About Field Squared 
Field Squared is passionate about developing software that helps businesses, operations 
personnel and field technicians thrive. Their Mobile Applications Development Platform is 
beautifully designed, easy to use and requires no code development.  

Field Squared is an associated member of the National Rural Electric Coop Association 
(NRECA). For more information, or to schedule a demonstration please visit 
www.fieldsquared.com, or call 1-877-737-0309. 

Visit Field Squared: 
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Field Squared
 Milsoft User Conference, June 9-11, 2015 - Arlington, TX 
 American Public Power Association (APPA) National Conference, June 5-10, 2015, 

Minneapolis, MN 
 

About CIO Review 
CIO Review constantly endeavors to identify "The Best" in a variety of areas important to 
tech business. Through nominations and consultations with industry leaders, our editors 
choose the best in different domains. Field Service Solution Providers is an annual listing 
of 20 Most Promising Field Service Solution Providers in the U.S. 
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